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Vema fracture zoneOxide gabbros are a minor but diffuse component of the lower oceanic crust. Their presence poses questions on
lower crust exhumation processes and magma differentiation at mid ocean ridges because they are systemati-
cally associated with shear zones and are hardly explained by classical fractionation and melt migration models.
Here, we report on a study of lower-crust gabbros recovered from the Vema Lithospheric Section at 11°N along
the Mid Atlantic Ridge, where oxide gabbros are abnormally abundant relative to ridge centred magmatic intru-
sives and where we found a peculiar lithological occurrence represented by deformed diorites extremely
enriched in Fe-Ti-oxides and apatites. Their complex genetic history reveals a hybrid nature consistent with der-
ivation from high pressure injections of Fe-Ti-P saturated nelsonitic melts in a primitive gabbroic groundmass
that induced fracturing, de-compaction, mineral resorption and chemical re-equilibration. Melt injections may
occur after intense ductile shearing at the edges of the axial magma chamber following lateral differentiation
of primitive melts injected at the centre of the ridge axis segment. We propose a regime of lateral, instead of ver-
tical, melt differentiation along the ridge axis and a possible role formelt immiscibility in the formation of Fe-Ti-P
melt pockets in oceanic domains.
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Oxide gabbros and ferrodiorites occur commonly in the lower oce-
anic crust. Despite their relative abundance, a lively debate is still
open on their genesis and petrologic significance. Here we develop hy-
potheses based on an extensive sampling from the Vema Lithospheric
Section (VLS) at 11° N along the Mid Atlantic Ridge (Fig. 1), where
strongly deformed Fe\\Ti diorites are more common than in other oce-
anic settings. TheVLS is thenorthernwall of the prominentVemaTrans-
verse Ridge (VTR) south of the Vema fracture zone (Fig. 1). This region
has been extensively studied over more than 50 years because is one of
the rare places on Earth where the oceanic lithosphere is exposed and
can be studied over a time interval ranging from the present day back
to ~30 Ma (Heezen et al., 1964; Van Andel et al., 1971; Bonatti, 1978,
Auzende et al., 1989; Kastens et al., 1998; Bonatti et al., 2003; Brunelliimiche e Geologiche, Università
lli).
.V. This is an open access article undet al., 2006; Cipriani et al., 2009a; Brunelli et al., 2018). The VTR formed
12–10 Ma ago due to rapid uplift of the southern wall of the fracture
zone by elastic rebound during a short lived (~1–2 Ma) counter clock-
wise migration of the Africa-South America plate rotation pole
(Bonatti et al., 2003, 2005). The lithosphere was uplifted by 2–4 km
over the entire stretch of the transform fault between the eastern and
western MAR intersections (E-MAR and W-MAR, Fig. 1), exposing a
complete section of oceanic crust and part of the upper mantle below
the petrological Moho. Direct observations by manned submarine
dives in 1988 (Auzende et al., 1989; Cannat et al., 1991) confirmed the
prediction of Bonatti (1978), that the VLS exposes a complete section
of oceanic lithosphere. Estimated locations of lithological boundaries
between the basal residual mantle, intrusive gabbros and extrusive
dikes and basalts are reported in Fig. 1.
The accessibility to both the residual mantle and its associated
erupted MORBs has played a key role in recognizing the temporal evo-
lution of the petrologic, tectonic and thermal interplay during the for-
mation of the oceanic crust at a single ridge segment, i.e. the E-MAR
segment (Bonatti et al., 2003; Brunelli et al., 2006, 2018; Cipriani et al.,er the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Shaded reliefmapof theVemaTransverse Ridge. The pizza plots represent the site averagemodal composition of the gabbros along theVema Lithospheric Section. Blue: plagioclase;
green: clinopyroxene; red: oxides; yellow: olivine and purple: orthopyroxene. The age of the crust is shown on the lower horizontal axis. Sampled gabbroids range from ca. 7 to 20Ma in
age. The list of dredges and dives is reported in Table 1. Basemap ismadewith GeoMapApp (www.geomapapp.org, Ryan et al., 2009). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
2 D. Brunelli et al. / Lithos 368–369 (2020) 1055892004, 2009a, 2009b). Geophysical evidence revealed that themagmatic
productivity of the E-MAR segment (Fig. 1) increased over time, as indi-
cated by a gravity-derived crustal thickening of ~ 1 km during the last
26 Ma (Bonatti et al., 2003; Cipriani et al., 2009a). A petrological and
geochemical study of mantle and genetically related extrusive rocks
over 26 Ma revealed that thermal diffusion from less to more fertile li-
thologies during mantle partial melting caused the reduction of the
total melt production in the past (Brunelli et al., 2018).
We report here for the first time on petrology and geochemistry of
the gabbros from this unique portion of oceanic lithosphere. Lower
crustal rocks have been collected during several oceanographic expedi-
tions starting in the late 70s (Table 1). They are dominated by deformed
gabbroids (ferrodiorites) showing amarked enrichment in Fe–Ti oxides
that range above the normal abundance of these lithologies in oceanic
settings. Here we use the term “gabbroids”when referring to the entire
association of gabbros and Fe-rich differentiates, or to hybridized rocks,
as shown further on. Several studies have suggested a link between Fe–
Ti oxide-rich gabbroids and deformation in oceanic sections exhumed at
detachment faults (Atkinson, 1977; Dick et al., 1991a, 1991b, 2000; John
and Cheadle, 2010; MacLeod et al., 2017; Sanfilippo et al., 2019). How-
ever, the origin of these rocks and their correlation with crystal-plastic
deformation in large offset transforms remain nearly unconstrained. A
wealth of information is provided by deep drilling into the lower oce-
anic crust, as for instance the Atlantis Bank (South West Indian Ridge,
Dick et al., 1991a, 1991b, 2000). This large oceanic core complex ex-
poses deep crustal and lithospheric mantle rocks exhumed in the foot-
wall of an oceanic detachment fault. ODP Holes 735B, 1105A and IODP
Hole U1473A at the Atlantis Bank consistently recovered relatively
primitive gabbroic sections (olivine gabbro), interspersed by evolved
oxide-bearing varieties (Dick et al., 1991a, 1991b, 2000, 2019;
MacLeod et al., 2017; Pettigrew et al., 1999). The oxide seams in ODP
Hole 735B superimpose the framework of olivine gabbros and gabbros,
indicating no consistent relationshipwith the boundaries of the five up-
wardly differentiated geochemical cycles (Dick et al., 1991a, 1991b,
2000; Natland and Dick, 2001). This observation has been further sup-
ported by MacLeod et al. (2017) who, in line with other recent studies
(Koepke et al., 2018; Lissenberg and MacLeod, 2016), interpreted the
oxide-gabbros as localized zones of migration, and ultimate emplace-
ment, of late-stage melts not directly related to the chemo-
stratigraphy of the primitive Ol-gabbro background. A detailed
microtextural analysis revealed that high-temperature deformation ispresent equally in both Fe–Ti oxide-bearing and non Fe–Ti oxide-
bearing rocks throughout the section (Miranda and John, 2010). This
observation follows Bloomer et al. (1991) that proposed oxideminerals
precipitation after intense deformation of the host rocks and with ab-
sence of subsequent strong deformation.
In this study we show that Fe–Ti richmelts can locally extend to ap-
atite saturation (nelsonites), and that they can be injected during pulses
of deformation inducing melt-overpressurization and
“hydrofracturing”, with the subsequent disruption and partial dissolu-
tion of the pre-existing crystal matrix. We use mineral chemistry and
textural disequilibrium to constrain injection and melt-induced
fracturation, proposing a model where Fe–Ti–P saturated melts can be
formed by lateral reactive migration from the centre of the ridge seg-
ment toward the ridge-transform intersection.
2. The gabbroic layer at the Vema Lithospheric Section
A vertical section of the gabbroic layer, directly observed and sam-
pled during submersible dives in the 1988 Vemanaute expedition, re-
vealed the presence of a ~ 500 m thick vertical outcrop of Fe–Ti rich
gabbros (Auzende et al., 1989; Cannat et al., 1991). The upper contact
with the dike complex is primary and undeformed (Cannat et al.,
1991)whereas the lower contactwith the residualmantle is clearly tec-
tonic and marked by strongly foliated and amphibolitized gabbros and
peridotites. This tectonic discontinuity could be related either to pri-
mary ridge-building tectonics or to secondary faulting due to the uplift
of the transverse ridge, implying that the measured thickness repre-
sents a minimum estimate of the vertical extent of the gabbroic layer.
Morphologically the gabbro outcrop is marked by a change in the
ridge slope, forming a ~ 2 km wide terrace gently dipping northwards.
Thismorphological discontinuity can be followed all along the VLS, sug-
gesting the lateral continuity of the gabbroic layer during this time
stretch.
Gabbros were sampled at 21 sites (Fig. 1, Table 1) along the VLS dur-
ing several expeditions (Auzende et al., 1989, 1990; Cipriani et al.,
2009a; Fabretti et al., 1998). Crustal ages at each dredge station are es-
timated from a flowline based on Africa-South America Euler vectors
of Shaw and Cande (1990) adopting the geomagnetic time scale of
Cande and Kent (1995). They span over a time interval of ~ 13Ma, rang-
ing from 6.75Ma at site S2213, to 19.72Ma at dredge site S1921 (Fig. 1).
Crystallization ages in VLS gabbros have been defined based on U/Pb
Table 1
Starting and ending latitude and longitude, depth interval and rock recovery for the dredge sites.
Dredge Recovered rocks Start Lat. End Lat. Start Long. End Long. Depth interval (m)
Nautile dive
VE4 Amphibolite, peridotite, gabbro 10°42.9' N 10°40.3' N 42°39.4' W 42°39.2' W 5141–3896
R.V. M. Ewing, cruise EW9305
EW9305-D11 Peridotite, gabbro, semiconsolidated calcareous ooze, breccia 10°42.5' N 10°42.3' N 42°36.3' W 42°36.3' W 4950–4750
EW9305-D13 Peridotite, gabbro, breccia 10°42.3' N 10°41.7' N 42°38.3' W 42°38.4' W 5050–4700
EW9305-D22 Peridotite, gabbro, dolerite, basalt and limestone, 10°40.6' N 10°40.5' N 42°33.3' W 42°33.3' W 3600–3550
R.V. A.N. Strakhov, cruise S19
S1902 Peridotite 80%, dunite 1%, gabbro 18%, dolerite 1% 10°42.3' N 10°40.3' N 42°55.1' W 42°55.1' W 4800–3700
S1903 Peridotite 90%, dunite 1%, gabbro 10%, breccia 9% 10°42.4' N 10°41.3' N 42°57.5' W 42°57.2' W 4950–4260
S1904 Peridotite 34%, dunite 1%, gabbro 60% breccia 5% 10°42.6' N 10°41.5' N 43°02.0' W 43°01.7' W 4900–4500
S1905 Gabbro 50%, peridotite 45% basalt/dolerite 5% 10°43.1' N 10°42.6' N 43°04.8' W 43°04.7' W 5050–4750
S1912 Myl/porph peridotite 90%, breccia 5%, gabbro 5%, limestone <1% 10°42.7' N 10°41.6' N 43°24.1' W 43°23.4' W 4500–3700
S1920 Dolerite and basalt 80%, breccia 13%, myl/porph, peridotite 5%, gabbro 2% 10°45.4' N 10°44.7' N 43°34.6' W 43°35.1' W 5000–4550
S1921 Gabbro 100% 10°44.5' N 10°43.2' N 43°38.7' W 43°39.1' W 4850–4000
S1923 Porphyroclastic peridotite 70%, gabbro 20%, limestone breccia 10% 10°42.2' N 10°41.2' N 42°34.5' W 42°35.7' W 5200–4000
S1925 Porphyroclastic peridotite 80%, gabbro 14%,, breccia 4%, ophicalcite 1%, limestone 1% 10°42.6' N 10°42.5' N 42°28.6' W 42°27.8' W 5150–4850
S1928 Porphyroclastic peridotite 95%, gabbro 2%, dolerite 2%, breccia 1% 10°42.8' N 10°41.9' N 42°23.0' W 42°22.9' W 5120–4530
R.V. A.N. Strakhov, cruise S22
S2213 Gabbro 80%, breccia 15%, basalt 3%, dolerite 2% 10°42.1' N 10°42.1' N 41°44.2' W 41°44.2' W 5100–5100
S2221 Ultramafic rocks 55%, gabbro 28%, basalt 8%, breccia 7%, dolerite 1% 10°43.0' N 10°42.6' N 42°03.7' W 42°03.3' W 4900–4800
R.V. Logachev, cruise L26
L2614 Porphyroclastic peridotite 2%,gabbro 98% 10°43.5' N 10°42.7' N 41°45.2' W 41°45.5' W 5198–4672
L2615 Porphyroclastic peridotite 80%, gabbro 20% 10°42.9' N 10°42.2' N 41°58.0' W 41°58.0' W 5127–4569
L2616 Peridotite 5%, gabbro 80%, basalt/dolerite 15% 10°43.1' N 10°42.3' N 42°06.2' W 42°06.2' W 5160–4603
L2619 Gabbros 70%, dolerites/basalts 30% 10°42.6' N 10°41.7' N 42°15.1' W 42°14.9' W 5111–4550
L2621 Myl/porph peridotite 15%, gabbro 70%, dolerite 15% 10°45.1' N 10°44.3' N 43°32.6' W 43°33.2' W 5112–4515
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et al., 2015); for each single intrusion they span from 90 up to 250 ka.
These time-intervals provide evidence for the protracted growth of zir-
cons during solidification of each single gabbroic pluton (Lissenberg
et al., 2009) and a regular magma delivery over the last 18 Ma
(Kostitsyn et al., 2018) resulting in a good correspondence between
the magmatic ages and those predicted by plate motion models (Shaw
and Cande, 1990).
The constancy and lateral continuity of the magmatic and tectonic
accretionary style over this long time interval allow correlations
among the Vema gabbros and with other oceanic occurrences. Analyses
and inspection of both directional gradient and slope maps of the area
provide constraints on the history and mode of accretion of the E–
MAR segment (supplementary Fig. 1). The bathymetry reveals a clear
oceanic fabric, dominated by ridge-parallel abyssal hills, extending up
to the Vema transverse ridge along all its length. These abyssal hills
have been bent upwards later than their formation by tectonic uplift
(supplementary Fig. 1). We did not observe any transform- or
spreading-parallel corrugations or smooth surfaces common at oceanic
detachment faults. Hence, we infer that the VLS corresponds to an oce-
anic lithosphere accreted symmetrically at the E–MAR segment, with a
relatively high magma supply precluding asymmetric accretion and the
formation of oceanic core complexes.
3. Methods
Rock sampling along the VLS has been carried out primarily by con-
ventional dredging during several expeditions; therefore samples are
not oriented, and a single dredge haul may contain mixed lithologies
representative of the entire lithospheric section above the dredge
track. Samples labelled Ve- have instead been collected in situ by
manned submersible dives during the Vemanaute expedition
(Auzende et al., 1989), hence their geological context is known.
Modal mineralogywas determined on high definition images of thin
sections and contextual microscopy optical check using the image anal-
ysis toolbox JMicroVision (Roduit, 2019). We used a recursive gridcounting for at least 1500 points per each thin section. Point counting
is stopped based on the cumulative evolution plot when the fluctuation
of themeasured phases is <±0.5%. Coarse grain size rocks average two
regular thin section surfaces. In order to define the primary high–Tmin-
eralogy amphibole pseudomorphs on Cpx are attributed to Cpx; serpen-
tine±magnetite or iron oxides are attributed to Ol. Point counting was
only performed on rocks with evident high–T paragenesis, hence, per-
vasively amphibolitized or weathered rocks were not included in the
modal analysis.
Backscatter SEM images were obtained by recombining the single
major element density channels collected at the Centro
Interdipartimentale Grandi Strumenti (CIGS, Università di Modena e
Reggio Emilia, Italy) on C–coated thin sections in backscattered and sec-
ondary electron modes using an environmental scanning electron mi-
croscope Quanta-200 (Fei Company–Oxford Instruments) at 12–20 kV
accelerating voltage.
Major-element mineral compositions were analysed in two labs by
electron probe microanalysis (EPMA): a first batch was analysed with
a JEOL JXA–8800 Superprobe system at Kanazawa University, using an
accelerating voltage of 15 kV and beam current of 20 nA, using a 3-μm
beam. JEOL software using ZAF correctionswas employed, analytical de-
tails are reported in Sanfilippo et al. (2015). A second batch was
analysed using the automated CAMECA-CAMEBAX electronmicroprobe
of the CAMPARIS micro-analysis centre (University of Paris 6). A 5 μm
beam size was used for all minerals, with an accelerating voltage of
15 kV and a beam current intensity of 40 nA. Elemental maps were ob-
tained by recombining singlemajor element density channels produced
on 256 × 256 and 512 × 512 acquisition grids at 15 keV – 45 nA with
grid steps of 7 and 5 μmrespectively. A set of natural and synthetic min-
eral standardswere used for all minerals following standard procedures
defined in Seyler and Brunelli (2018). Inter-calibration between the two
analytical sessions has been achievedbyderiving relative correction fac-
tors using two samples as internal standard (S1925–02 and
EW9305–11D). Relative corrections on the raw data are applied to re-
duce the difference in concentration below the 1σ observed sample var-
iability (< 10% for Si, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca and < 5% for Ti, Cr, Mn, Na, K, Ni).
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gioclase Pl, Orthopyroxene Opx, Clinopyroxene Cpx, Amphibole Am,
Apatite Ap, ilmenite Ilm, magnetite Mag. For general terms: pyroxene
Px, oxide Ox.
4. Modal composition and texture of the VLS gabbroids
Dredged rocks represent a stochastic sampling of the gabbroic layer
overlying the basal mantle section. In hand-specimen, they consist of
sub-rounded rubbles of relatively small dimensions (<15 cm in diame-
ter), with some rare occurrences larger than 20 cm.
The gabbros from the VLS vary from troctolite to oxide-gabbro
(Skolotnev, 2003) covering the entire range of oceanic gabbroic litholo-
gies. However, primitive lithologies, as troctolite or Ol-rich gabbros, are
rare among the collected rocks, and limited to sites from the youngest
sectors of the VLS, and those in normal crust formed in the last 10 Ma
east of the VTR (sites to the east of dredge L2619, Fig. 1). In samples
dredged from the VLS, olivine occurs as a minor phase (<3 vol%), or is
totally absent (Table 2, Fig. 1).
A simplified classification is adopted in the plots to highlight litho-
logical differences based on modal distribution. We defined as gabbro
all rocks where olivine, orthopyroxene and oxides are each less than
5%. Then, olivine gabbro for Ol > 5% and Ox < 5%; oxide gabbro when
Ox > 5% and gabbronorite when Opx > 5%.
Overall, themodal distribution of VLS gabbros tends toward evolved
lithologies, being on average more evolved than sites representative of
axial- or core complex-related gabbroic sequences (Fig. 2). For compar-
isonwe show theproportions of different lithologies for Hole U1309D in
theAtlantisMassif at 30°Non theMAR (Blackmanet al., 2006), andHole
1473A from Atlantis Bank at 57°E on the SW Indian Ridge (MacLeod
et al., 2017). Compared to the VLS gabbros, the lithological distribution
of gabbroic rocks in these two long sections is generally richer in prim-
itive lithologies, i.e. troctolite and primitive olivine gabbro, and poorer
in oxide-bearing rocks (Fig. 2). Specifically, the VLS gabbros with more
than 5 vol% oxides represent ≈56% of the total recovery, even though
not uniformly distributed along the temporal section (Tables 1 and 2).
We note, however, that high Fe–Ti oxides bearing lithologies character-
ize also the lower crust exposed along the Atlantis II transform,
interpreted by Dick and co–authors (2019) to represent the peripheral
portion of the gabbroic pluton drilled at IODP Hole U1473A.
The oxide distribution in VLS lower crustal rocks defines a correla-
tion with other phases different from that of the Atlantis Bank and At-
lantis Massif sections, possibly following a trend where modal
increase in oxides is associated with a decrease in plagioclase and, by
consequence, with an increase in clinopyroxene modal content
(Fig. 3). The VLS gabbroids thereby are richer in oxide and
clinopyroxene than those from other oceanic gabbroic sites. The
oxide-rich gabbroids represent the main constituent of the VLS lower
crust.
Several VLD gabbros display intense plastic deformation (38 out of
62 samples studied) commonly with a protomylonitic to mylonitic tex-
ture (Table 2). Undeformed cumulates are a relatively minor occur-
rence; those with ophitic and granular/inequigranular textures have
generally medium grainsize (Fig. 4A–C), whereas those showing
poikilitic grains of clinopyroxene including plagioclase and olivine
have coarse grain size (Fig. 4B, Table 2). These textural relationships
are observed regularly in the oceanic lower crust due to progressive
melt/rock reaction in crystal mushes (Lissenberg and Dick, 2008).
Here we focus on the most deformed lithologies that are markedly
enriched in oxides. These rocks show afine-grained, locally layered,ma-
trix of neoblastic plagioclase and pyroxene surrounding sub-rounded,
locally irregular, plagioclase and pyroxene porphyroclasts (Fig. 4D–F).
The neoblastic matrix is rather inhomogeneous in grain-size at both
the thin section and sample scale. Overall protomylonitic terms prevail
(neoblastic matrix<30%) over mylonites (matrix 50–90%). Theneoblasticmatrix is often disrupted by a discordant sub-millimetric net-
work of veins and fractures rich in Fe\\Ti oxide (± apatite) (Fig. 4E-F).
Fe–Ti oxides are rarely present as micro-veins or layers concordant to
the high-T mylonitic foliation. The oxide seams locally contain apatite
enrichment distributed inhomogenously in the rock, concentrated
mainly, but not exclusively, in the largest pockets (Fig. 4F).
Protomylonitic terms are sometimes overprinted by lower temperature
cataclasis (7 samples, see Table 2).
In the Fe–Ti oxide-rich samples, the former intrusive magmatic
phases are generally affected by a pervasive substitution at conditions
varying from nearly magmatic to low–T hydrothermal alteration and
subsequentweathering. Themost obvious effect is the formation of am-
phibole that can be used as a proxy to track processes from infiltration/
percolation of late-stage melts to deformation and hydrothermal
alteration.
Amphiboles in the VLS gabbros and Fe-diorites can be grouped in
four different textural types: 1 to 4 listed below. They show a progres-
sive decrease of P-T, in a retrograde history ranging from purely mag-
matic to purely metamorphic/hydrothermal conditions.
Type 1 is represented by fine-grained pink/brown amphibole grains,
found as interstitial grains or films in poorly deformed samples and lo-
cally associated to Fe–Ti oxides (supplementary Figs. 2A, B). Type 2 con-
sists of large reddish/brown amphibole grains often associated to Fe–Ti
Ox, Ap and locally Opx (supplementary Figs. 2C and 2D). These amphi-
boles are often associated to oxide networks partially replacing former
Cpx or Pl + Cpx neoblastic assemblages. Type 3 is represented by am-
phibole porphyroclasts and, locally, neoblastswithin themylonitic sam-
ples (supplementary Fig. 2E, F). They appear as pseudomorphs on Cpx
(supplementary Fig. 2F) or in neoblastic assemblages with Pl (supple-
mentary Fig. 2E) or as substitutions on Cpxwithin Ap+Pl neoblastic as-
semblages. Type 4 consists of dark green amphibole pseudomorphs on
pyroxenes and in neoblastic assemblages with low grade metamorphic
minerals (Pl ± Chl ± Ep) (supplementary Figs. 2G and 2H). These am-
phiboles are themain component of those samples defined as “amphib-
olites” (Honnorez et al., 1984), to indicate a complete substitution of the
original pyroxene under hydrous conditions. Texturally type 1 and 2
amphiboles can be related to interactions with variably hydrated
melts, while type 3 and 4 can be linked to recrystallization during defor-
mation or static replacement under upper amphibolite to lower
greenschist metamorphic conditions.5. Mineral chemistry
Chemical compositions of the minerals in the VLS gabbros are im-
aged by co-variation diagrams, such as anorthite (An) content in plagio-
clase versus Mg# in coexisting clinopyroxene (Fig. 5). VLS gabbroids
show two compositional groups: olivine gabbros and oxide-rich dio-
rites. Although the latter are generally defined as Fe-gabbro or flaser
gabbro, the An contents lower than 50% classify them as diorites follow-
ing Streckeisen (1973), LeMaitre et al. (2002) andMazzucchelli (2016).
Compositionally primitive terms are not present in the collected
gabbros in agreement with their modal composition.
Ol–gabbros show a strong variability of An content and do not define
a linear trend as instead observed in single gabbroic sequences from the
Pacific, Indian and Atlantic oceans (Fig. 5). The oxide-rich group con-
tains phases equilibrated to more evolved conditions. Plagioclase is
mainly andesine with An% ranging 25–50, Cpx Mg# 55–77, and Ol,
when present, ranges from Fo 36 in the more evolved assemblages to
Fo 62 in the less evolved (Supplementary Data Table 3). Olivine is gen-
erally partly dissolved and replaced by Fe\\Ti Ox-apatite assemblages.
These relic olivines are significantly drawn toward the fayalitic end
member relative to the equilibrium olivine expected in a gabbroic asso-
ciation. These olivines have extremely variable but lower NiO content
than those in the Ol–gabbros (Fig. 5B, Supplementary Data Table 3).
Table 2
Modal composition, texture and grainsize of the Vema gabbroids.
Sample Pl Cpx Ol Opx Ox Texture Grainsize (for mylonites it refers to porphyrocalsts)
EW9305-11D1 48.86 34.48 0 0 16.65 Protomylonitic Medium
EW9305-13D4 19.29 48.92 0 0 31.79 Protomylonitic Medium
EW9305-22D8 37.54 40.73 0 0 21.73 Mylonitic Medium
S1902–04 98.36 1.31 0 0 0.33 Protomylonitic Medium
S1903–02 68.36 9.19 0 0 22.45 Mylonitic Medium
S1904-01A 67.62 16.34 0 0.3 15.74 Mylonitic Medium
S1904–06 27.32 30.84 0 0 41.83 Mylonitic Medium/Coarse
S1904–10 69.48 8.89 0 0 21.63 Protomylonitic/Cataclastic Medium
S1904–17 47.13 37.92 0 0 14.95 Protomylonitic Medium
S1904–28 27.37 40.7 0 7.6 24.33 Mylonitic Fine/Medium
S1905-01A 68.2 8.49 0 16.48 6.83 Protomylonitic Medium
S1905–19 36.34 45.34 0 0 18.32 Protomylonitic Coarse
S1905–53 93.26 0.63 0 0 6.11 Protomylonitic Coarse
S1905–105 47.06 28.84 0 0 24.1 Mylonitic Medium
S1912–01 59.13 27.27 2.05 8.94 2.61 Ophitic/Poikilitic Medium
S1920–64 60.77 35.75 0 2.4 1.07 Ophitic Medium
S1920–95 89.01 4.27 0 0 6.72 Protomylonitic Coarse
S1921–01 27.52 50.25 0 0 22.23 Protomylonitic/Cataclastic Medium/Coarse
S1921–03 94.74 4.91 0 0 0.35 Cataclastic Medium
S1923–01A 34.61 29.6 0 0 35.79 Protomylonitic Medium/Coarse
S1923–01B 58.42 26.53 0 0 15.05 Protomylonitic Medium/Coarse
S1923–03 58.16 18.99 0 0 22.85 Mylonitic Medium
S1923–09 31.64 43.68 0 0 24.67 Protomylonitic Medium
S1923–12 66.48 21.98 0 0 11.54 Protomylonitic Medium/Coarse
S1923–16 56.2 31.01 0 0.38 12.41 Mylonitic Medium
S1923–20 94.55 3.64 0 0 1.82 Mylonitic/Cataclastic Medium
S1923–21 70.61 18.04 0 0 11.35 Protomylonitic Medium/Coarse
S1923–24 80.33 11.95 0 0 7.73 Protomylonitic Medium/Coarse
S1923–88 73.4 20.52 0 0 6.08 Protomylonitic/Cataclastic Medium
S1925–01A 77.19 0.7 2.34 12.36 7.41 Mylonitic Medium
S1925–01C 86.83 4.91 2.27 4.48 1.51 Mylonitic Medium
S1925–02A 55.82 26.68 0 5.03 12.46 Mylonitic Medium
S1925–02B 75.72 5.85 0 4.26 14.18 Mylonitic/Cataclastic Medium
S1925–03 51.28 22.76 0 0 25.96 Mylonitic Medium
S1925–8A 72.96 14.35 0.33 4.32 8.04 Mylonitic Medium
S1925–8B 72.83 11.01 0 3 13.16 Mylonitic Medium
S1925–14 75.63 11.63 0 0.71 12.02 Mylonitic Medium
S1928–04 22.31 56.04 0 0 21.65 Protomylonitic Medium/Coarse
Ve4–9H 66.58 28.97 0 0 4.45 Protomylonitic Medium/Coarse
Ve4–9B 17.22 52.82 0 0 29.96 Protomylonitic Medium/Coarse
L2614–01 57.43 32.38 7.33 2.04 0.81 Ophitic Medium
L2614–02 54.64 43.85 1.28 0 0.23 Ophitic/Poikilitic Medium
L2614–05B 53.99 40.05 3.68 2.03 0.25 Ophitic Medium
L2614–08 57.19 34.7 6.23 1.2 0.68 Equigranular Medium
L2614–09 47.75 37.27 14.42 0.37 0.19 Equigranular Medium
L2614–33 52.64 38.1 8.89 0 0.36 Granular Medium
L2615–03 47.27 28.51 10.37 13.48 0.37 Inequigranular Medium/Coarse
L2615–04 47.88 33.96 2.56 14.88 0.72 Inequigranular Medium
L2615–17 46.92 36.19 4.62 8.08 4.19 Ophitic Medium
L2616–07 44.62 52.67 0 2.33 0.39 Ophitic Medium
L2616–08 60.13 37.78 1.83 0 0.26 Poikilitic Coarse
L2616–09 41.67 52.35 5.39 0 0.59 Ophitic/Poikilitic Medium
L2616–12 55.4 32.22 7.62 0.63 4.13 Ophitic/Poikilitic Medium/Coarse
L2619–03 55.39 28.08 9.77 5.01 1.75 Ophitic/Poikilitic Medium
L2621–03 41.56 41.56 0 10.78 6.11 Inequigranular Medium
S2213–01A 49.52 32.17 18.31 0 0 Inequigranular Medium
S2213–16 59.16 33.15 7.55 0 0.14 Ophitic/Poikilitic Medium
S2213–17 63.54 10.07 25.69 0 0.69 Ophitic Medium
S2213–52 51.81 44.56 3.37 0 0.26 Equigranular Medium
S2221–54 56.66 33.25 9.09 0.12 0.87 Ophitic Medium
S2221–60 71.72 0 28.28 0 0 Equigranular Fine/Medium
S2221–62 51.79 37.95 0 2.15 8.11 Inequigranular Medium/Coarse
5D. Brunelli et al. / Lithos 368–369 (2020) 105589Amphiboles show a clear compositional dependence on textural po-
sition, as defined in the previous paragraph. Amphibole types 1 and 2
have pargasitic, and minor edenitic composition (Fig. 5B), while type 3
and 4 plot mainly in the hornblende compositional field. With respect
to amphiboles in ultramafic mylonites and peridotites recovered in
the associated VLS mantle section (Cipriani et al., 2009b), those in
gabbros are more enriched in Ti while partially overlap the alkali com-
position in the higher and lower T terms.6. Discussion
6.1. Oxide diorites: petrographic evidence for the presence of P, Ti, Fe -rich
melts intruding pre-existing gabbroic mushes
Fe–Ti Oxide (±Ap) mineral enrichments in VLS gabbros are in gen-
eral arranged in anastomosing layers and interstitial schieleren patches
discordant from the mylonitic foliation (Figs. 4D–F) and along highly
U1309D U1473AVema
Fig. 2. Lithological distribution of Vema lower crustal rocks compared with two reference gabbroic complexes recovered at axial domain core complexes: drilling sites U1309D and
U1473A, from the Atlantis Massif (MAR) and the Atlantis II Bank (SWIR) respectively. Oxide gabbros (red sector) are shifted from the pizza plot to highlight the anomalous abundance
of oxide bearing gabbroids along the VLS. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 3.Modal distribution of the lower crustal rocks from the VLS compared to gabbros from holes U1309D andU1473A (AtlantisMassif, MAR, and the Atlantis II Bank, SWIR, respectively).
Blue lines show simplified reference paths for fractional crystallization of a primitive tholeiitic melt calculated at 1 and 3 kbar using Petrolog 3 (Danyushevsky and Plechov, 2011). (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
6 D. Brunelli et al. / Lithos 368–369 (2020) 105589deformed layers of variably amphibolitized gabbroic assemblages
(Honnorez et al., 1984). These petrographic characteristics are common
among other abyssal oxide-gabbro occurrences, mainly represented by
strongly sheared rocks with mylonitic bands and a bimodal composi-
tional layering (e.g. Dick et al., 2000; Koepke et al., 2018; MacLeod
et al., 2017).
Two main textural relationships can be recognized in the VLS oxide
gabbros; theymaymark two distinct, although contiguous, petrological
events.
1) A first and common textural feature is shown in Fig. 6A-B. These
rocks contain sub-millimetric to mm-thick intercalations of Ox-rich
and Ox-free layers. Fine-grained apatite forms irregular bands within
the oxide-rich layers (Fig. 6C) extending locally into the matrix cracks.Irregular, corroded pyroxene porphyroclasts are mantled by fine-
grained assemblages of Mag + Ilm + Ap (Fig. 6D). Locally these rocks
display also textural characters that document a gradual transition to
brittle deformation. For instance, the apatite-rich seams in Fig. 6C are
discordant relative to the direction of the main oxide vein. The plagio-
clase grains at the tip of these splines are surrounded by Mag-Ilm
branchy crystals and show irregular, curved grain boundaries indicative
of partial dissolution. In addition, large oxide-rich layers present a gra-
dational grain distribution. For instance in Fig. 6E, plagioclase and apa-
tite grains along with large clasts of the microcrystalline plagioclase
matrix are abundant in the lower part of the vein. Small euhedral apatite
grains are accumulated together with subhedral to anhedral plagioclase
grains. Clasts of Pl (± Cpx) of the mylonitized groundmass clearly
Fig. 4.Micro-images of significant textural occurrences in the VLS gabbros. The base of the picture measures 30mm long for all insets. Images A-D are crossed nicols; E-F parallel light. A:
Ophitic texture in gabbro S1920–64. B: Ophitic/poikilitic texture in gabbro L2614–02. C: Inequigranular texture in gabbronorite sample L2615–04. D: Discordant oxide patches cutting the
protomylonitic texture in oxide gabbro S1923–01 (see also details in Fig. 6A). E: Anastomosed oxide network discordant with the direction of the protomylonitic foliation (red arrow) in
sample S1923–24. F: Brittle anastomosed oxide network dissecting the protomylonitic foliation in sample S1925–07. The orientation of the protomylonitic foliation is shown by the red
arrows. Dotted red ellipses show the location of somemajor enrichment of subhedral apatite grains in an oxidematrix. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
7D. Brunelli et al. / Lithos 368–369 (2020) 105589snatched out from thematrix are frequent (Fig. 5E). A gradual variation
in grainsize distribution is evident, marked by levels of smaller grains
close to the lower contact and larger grains toward the centre of the
oxide layer. The upper part of the layer is instead enriched in pyroxene
clasts. Since all samples described here are not oriented, relative direc-
tions cannot be related to any regional deformation structure and stress
regime.
2) A secondmicrotextural occurrence is represented by oxide seams
and patches showing a lineation systematically discordant with respect
to that of the groundmass (Figs. 4E-F and 7). Although locally sub-
concordant with the mylonitic foliation, the oxide patches appear to
fill cracks in a partly disrupted groundmasswith evidence of local disso-
lution and cataclastic deformation of a formermylonitic gabbroicmatrix
(Fig. 7). A large number of randomly oriented interstitial apophyses de-
part from the oxide patches surrounding plagioclase crystals and infil-
trating into the mylonitic matrix (Fig. 7B). Plagioclase grains are
progressively disrupted and isolated from their matrix (Fig. 7A), and lo-
cally rounded (Fig. 7B); the most isolated grains inside the oxide-richpatches are more rounded than those close to the groundmass. Small
portions of the groundmass are present as isolated clasts inside the
oxide patches. The mylonitic fabric of these isolated clusters is fre-
quently rotated with respect to the non-disrupted groundmass. These
observations imply some degree of decompaction of the deformed
gabbroids.
These petrographic relationships are evident in samples where ox-
ides are associated to a cataclastic texture, as for instance in samples
S1923–01; S1923–24 and S1925–07 in Figs. 4D-F, and in sample
S1925–02 in Fig. 8. The latter shows fracturing-generated cm-sized
clasts of a fine-grained gabbroic mylonite (Figs. 8A-C). Although cracks
preferentially follow the high-T foliation of the pyroxene
porphyroclasts, some small clasts are partially rotated. Alignments of
Pl and Cpx neoblasts are also clearly visible in the less deformed areas
of the sample. Crack infilling consists of a fine intergrowth ofMag+ Ilm
and abundant Ap arranged in irregular to elongated clusters (SEMmaps
in Figs. 8D-G). Both oxide and apatite also fill thin cracks cutting discor-
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Fig. 5.A: Plagioclase anorthite content vs. clinopyroxeneMg#. Black solid circles highlight rim and neoblast compositions. Large grain cores and rims or associated neoblasts are connected
with a solid line. Rocks containing plagioclasewith An<50% are defined as diorite (ferrodiorite). The dark greyfield shows the composition of nelsonites from theGrader layered intrusion
(Charlier et al., 2008); light grey field is the phase composition of experimental charges from Tollari et al., 2006. Background values are from the Atlantis bank (SWIR), Atlantis Massif
(MAR) and Hess Deep (EPR) lower crustal rocks (see text for references and discussion). B: NiO versus forsterite contents in olivine of the VLS gabbroids. Background reference values
are the same as in the left panel.
Fig. 6.Example of oxide-rich layering subconcordantwith themylonitic fabric: sample S1925–06. A and B: images of the entire thin section inparallel light (A) and crossed nicols (B). C and
D: false coloursmap after backscatter SEM imaging, see legend for assigned colours; inset C: a stretched pyroxene porphyroclast elongated in themylonitic foliation is disrupted and sealed
by seams of subhedral apatite andminor ilmenite andmagnetite. Apatite and oxide accumulate along lateral splines deviating from themainmylonitic foliationmarked by the plagioclase
neoblast lineation. Inset D: large pyroxene porphyroblast mantled by a tiny apatite and oxide aggregate. Pyroxene neoblasts (± Am) are distributed in the layer concordant with the
foliation. Inset E: internal grading of the oxide rich layer given by abundant tiny apatites accumulated in the lower part of the layer mixed with large clasts made of parts of the
plagioclase and clinopyroxene deformed groundmass.
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Fig. 7. Details of the oxide patches discordant with the deformation pattern of the
mylonitized gabbro. A: Matrix clasts and plagioclase grains are isolated and partially
resorbed in sample S1923–01. The progressive isolation of clasts of the groundmass
results in a progressive decompaction of the protomylonitic texture (see also Fig. 2D for
a larger view of this sample). B: Oxide apophysis clearly cut the mylonitic foliation in
sample S1904–04. A yellow dashed line shows the direction of the groundmass foliation.
Scale bar is 5 mm. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
9D. Brunelli et al. / Lithos 368–369 (2020) 105589neoblast aggregates of small plagioclase grains. Small plagioclase and
pyroxene grains isolated in the oxide patch are rounded and smoothed
suggesting partial resorption (Figs. 8E and G).6.2. A hybrid origin for the ferrodiorites
Expected compositional trends for fractional crystallization of a
primitive MORB at 1 and 3 kbar (Petrolog 3, Danyushevsky and
Plechov, 2011) show that although fractional crystallization of Ol, Pl
and Cpx can potentially account for the transition from olivine gabbro
to gabbronorite, the same process cannot reproduce the trends defined
by the oxide-bearing gabbros (Fig. 3).
In the Pl–An% vs. Cpx–Mg# compositional space, the Pacific, Indian
and Atlantic Ocean reference populations define three distinct trends
shifted at different An contents. This distinction depends primarily on
the Na content of the parental melt of each gabbroic population, in
turn related to the averagemantle degree of melting and, consequently,
to spreading rate. The VLS lower crust does not appear to follow any of
these trends, as the most primitive Ol-gabbros are highly scattered
(green square symbols in Fig. 5). This possibly reflects the nature of
the VLS lower crust that contains polygenic, multiple intrusions,
scattered over a long time interval (~ 13 Ma). During this time the de-
gree ofmelting of the residualmantle shows a high frequency variability
(3–4 Ma cycles) superposed to a long-lasting steady increasing trend
(Bonatti et al., 2003; Brunelli et al., 2006; Cipriani et al., 2009a). An in-
crease of the total amount of melt should result in an increase of the
gabbro differentiation, due to the enhanced reactive vertical and lateral
differentiation. Instead, primitive Ol-rich lithologies are abundant only
in the youngest part of the VLS (Fig. 1).Oxide gabbros show an even stronger variability than Ol-bearing li-
thologies (Fig. 5) with no systematic core-rim or large grain vs. neoblast
correlation (Fig. 5A). The fluctuations of NiO in olivine could result from
interactions with percolating melts due to the dependence of Ni
partitioning in olivine on melt composition (Matzen et al., 2013;
Sanfilippo et al., 2013). Moreover, olivine can form by reaction of
orthopyroxene with magnetite as reported in the oxide gabbro
L2612–41 by Pertsev et al. (2015). All together the observed composi-
tional variability implies an incomplete re-equilibration between an ex-
otic (oxide-saturated) melt and a pre-existing gabbro thus suggesting a
process postdating near-equilibrium differentiation.
This is further supported by microtextural relationships showing
that: i) the oxide-rich seams are variably discordant to the high-T folia-
tion of the host mylonites (Figs. 4E-F, Figs. 6-8); ii) they contain abun-
dant clasts of the mylonitic matrix (Figs. 6E and 7); iii) they are
associated with subgrain discordant fractures (Figs. 4D-F, 8F), and iv)
are likely related to progressive matrix disruption and decompaction
(Fig. 7). We interpret these observations as evidence for injection of a
Fe–Ti–P saturated melt into the rock either in the late phases or closely
after a high-T ductile event affecting the gabbroic layer. The presence of
an oxide-rich corona around the sub-rounded pyroxene and
subconcordant oxide seams (Fig. 6D) also suggests the oxide-
saturatedmelt injection started during the deformation event. However
discordant, cataclastic relationships in the same thin section (Fig. 6E) re-
veal that the process extended over brittle conditions. Lateral tiny ex-
tensions from the main oxide directions can be interpreted as
synthetic splines from main fractures (Fig. 6C), which underwent infil-
tration and local crystallization of highly-differentiated melts as
shown in experimental analogous (e.g. Rosenberg and Handy, 2001).
A transition to brittle deformation controlled by temperature reduction
can be ruled out. Therefore, we suggest that melt overpressure may
have induced cataclasis by “hydrofracturing” and decompaction,
followed by a relaxation phase when the melt partially dissolves the
disruptedmatrix and eventually intrudes laterally through grain bound-
aries (Figs. 6-8). Local apatite accumulation may be due to microscale
dynamic effects as pressure-filtering during percolation of a crystal-
bearing melt (Figs. 8D-E). These apatites tend to acquire a subhedral
habit, particularly in the larger grains. We infer that the distribution of
oxides in these rocks was controlled primarily by infiltration of highly
differentiated melts at conditions across the ductile/brittle transition.
The lack of chilled margins indicates that the process occurred at
high temperatureswith a limited temperature contrast between incom-
ing melt and intruded rock, supporting a pressure instead of a temper-
ature driven transition in deformation regimes. Further evidence for
high-temperature conditions of the event is provided by the interstitial
distribution of oxide-bearingmelts that results in local decompaction of
the fine grained plagioclase and pyroxene matrix, with isolation and
partial dissolution of the single grains (Figs. 6 and 7). The partial resorp-
tion is documented by the rounded shape of both small and large grains
of plagioclase and pyroxene (Figs. 8D and E).
Additional constraints on the thermal conditions of these processes
can be inferred from the equilibration temperatures calculated with
the amphibole-plagioclase and magnetite-ilmenite thermometers.
Type 1 and 2 amphiboles show the compositional characters of amphi-
boles crystallized at magmatic conditions having high Ti and Na + K
contents at higher AlIV and lower Si contents (Fig. 9, Supplementary
Data Table 3). The amount of aluminium in tetrahedral coordination
(AlIV) is a reliable temperature proxy (Blundy and Holland, 1990), also
considering the restricted pressure range for melt accumulation at
MAR conditions (between 1 and 2 kbar). The AlIV variability of Fig. 9
shows a continuous temperature decrease from type 1 to type 4mineral
assemblages. A qualitative temperature sequence can be inferred by the
Ti distribution (Ernst and Liu, 1998), as reported in Fig. 9A. It appears
that amphiboles associated with oxide-apatite assemblages (types
1–2) formed at temperatures ranging from 700 °C to 950 °C, thus partly
overlapping the temperature of amphiboles stable in late-stage
Fig. 8. Cataclastic texture in sample S1925–02. A and B image of the whole thin section in parallel light (A) and crossed nicols (B). C: redraw of the oxide seam to highlight the irregular
distribution of the oxides surrounding large cm-sized disrupted clasts crosscutting the mylonitic foliation. D: compositional map after microprobe using the same colour code as in Fig. 5.
Apatites are subhedral to euhedral accumulated locally by possible filter pressing at small grain scale. Ox-Ap seams cement brittle fractures in large plagioclase grains (inset E-F). Resorbed

















































Fig. 9.Compositional variability of the amphiboles in theVLS gabbroids divided bypetrographic type as described in the text. Cationic values are calculated based on 23 oxygens. A: TiO2 vs.
AlIV, and B: Na + K(A) vs. Si. Also plotted are the amphiboles from Honnorez et al., 1984 (Hz84) keeping their original subdivision in metagabbros and amphibolites, and those from
Skolotnev, 2003 (Sk03). Isotherms are after Ernst and Liu, 1998. Small grey symbols in the background are amphiboles from deformed and undeformed VLS peridotites (Cipriani et al.,
2009b). They are representative of hydration during melt infiltration, deformation and metamorphism of the mantle screen rocks in which gabbros are intruded (Cipriani et al., 2009a,
2009b).
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11D. Brunelli et al. / Lithos 368–369 (2020) 105589magmatic conditions, fixed experimentally at 850–1050 °C (Koepke
et al., 2018). On the other hand, amphiboles associated with post-
injection deformation (type 3) record slightly lower temperatures
(780–900 °C), even though some display clear shifts toward high AlIV
and Na + K contents, possibly resulting from incomplete re-
equilibration during deformation. In Ca-amphiboles, Al tends to replace
Si in tetrahedral coordination with increasing T, whereas it substitutes
for Mg + Fe in M2 octahedral site with increasing P (Anderson and
Smith, 1995; Gilbert, 1982; Robinson et al., 1982). The low Si contents
and high Na + K and Ti are therefore inherited from a high T event
linked to the injection of melts saturated in oxides that finally led to
the hybridization of the original gabbro matrix. Pertsev et al., 2015
and Ageeva et al. (2017) based on a single oxide gabbro sample from
site L2612 (L2612–41), showed that a discrete high-temperature
event generated magmatic amphiboles together with precipitation of
Fe–Ti oxides in the rock, and that this event was distinct from the con-
tinuous magmatic differentiation expected from progressive fractional
crystallization. Ageeva and co-workers (2017) revealed co-genetic for-
mation of micrometre-scale needles of Ti–pargasite and Fe–Ti oxides
in Cpx. These amphiboles, compositionally akin to type 1, have been

















Fig. 10. Schematic representation of the lateral differentiation model proposed here. A: along ax
et al., 2001). Theflowofmagma and crystalmush (black thick arrows) is slower than interstitial
injection. Gabbros sampled in correspondence of the VLS are representative of the lateral termi
gabbros suggesting lateral differentiation. Lateral interstitial reactive differentiation can easily re
diverging paths because of different rheological properties. Evolved melt pockets may form a
normal faults bounding the axial valley with the axial magma chamber. The tips of the faults
propagation of the brittle deformation into the crystal mush and a coupled compressive-deco
be squeezed out into the shear zones filling the voids generated by brittle fracturing and sealininvolving introduction of Fe via a late magmatic fluid or melt, and
micro-scale intra-crystalline redistribution of components (Ageeva
et al., 2017).
A precise estimate of the equilibration temperatures can be inferred
from amphibole-plagioclase thermometry. Here we applied the calibra-
tion of Blundy and Holland, 1990, and Holland and Blundy, 1994, that
reveals peak equilibration temperatures between 900 and 950 °C for
type 1 amphibole (P = 2 kbar) consistent with late magmatic condi-
tions (supplementary Fig. 3).
Peak temperatures >900 °C are present also in type 2–3 amphibole
coupled with plagioclase, suggesting that their formation is partly con-
trolled bymagmaticfluids. The tail dispersion toward lower T is possibly
the effect of progressive cooling and re-equilibration during deforma-
tion at decreasing T (supplementary Fig. 3).
Amphiboles of the last group (type 4) are well equilibrated at lower
T conditions (700–750 °C, supplementary Fig. 3) indicating a hydrother-
mal origin, during the same event that caused the pervasive hornblende
amphibolitization of these rocks, as described byHonnorez et al. (1984).
This last event is isothermal with the closure temperatures of the
magnetite-ilmenite system recording very low equilibration tempera-


























NORMAL FAULTSBOUNDING THE AXIAL VALLEY
is section of the axial magma chamber and lateral interstitial flow (redrawn after Abelson
flow (white dashed arrows) possibly supported by enhanced pore pressure duringmagma
nation of the axial magma chambers and are on average more evolved than ridge-centred
ach the compositional conditions triggering immiscibility. Si-rich and Fe-richmelts follow
t the extremities of the magma chambers. B: rotated 3D cartoon of the interaction of the
grade into shear zones that are periodically subjected to major dislocations generating a
mpressive stress onto the system. Differentiated melts accumulated in these regions can
g the cataclastic texture.
12 D. Brunelli et al. / Lithos 368–369 (2020) 105589these oxides (supplementary Fig. 3). We note, however, that upon
cooling, coexisting Ti-magnetite and ilmenite undergo Fe2+Ti4+ for
2Fe3+ exchange, with magnetite gaining Fe3+ and ilmenite gaining
Fe2+Ti4+, shifting both mineral compositions toward the pure
endmember composition (Buddington and Lindsley, 1964; Hammond
and Taylor, 1982). This process has a low activation energy and there-
fore the chemical composition of ilmenites and magnetites gives reli-
able magmatic temperatures only for rocks that underwent rapid
cooling as in hypabyssal and extrusive suites (Hammond and Taylor,
1982), while for intrusive rocks the estimated values represent the clo-
sure temperature for element exchange in the mineral system.
Textural and thermometric evidence both support injection of ex-
tremely differentiated melts into a more primitive crystal mush trig-
gered tectonically. Indeed, deformation may promote pressure
gradients that may squeeze a locally accumulated and differentiated
melt laterally into a deformed, or still actively deforming, rock. Intersti-
tial melt migration and decompaction suggest a decompressive high-T
event, linked to oxide-saturated melt injection.
6.3. Nature of the injected Fe-Ti-P rich melt: evidence for nelsonitic
components
Some of the VLS ferrodiorites show apatite enrichments mainly lo-
calized within the oxide-rich layers. Exact estimates of the modal min-
eral proportions within the oxide-rich layers are difficult owing to
significant variability at the thin section scale. Moreover, a prolonged
melt/rock interaction locally results in mineral resorption and matrix
disruption and/or amphibolitization during the hydrous-metamorphic
phase. Some samples with a cataclastic texture are more suitable for a
definition of the modal proportions, showing larger volumes of oxides
filling the clastic network suggesting lower interaction with thematrix.
This is the case of sample S1925–02 (Fig. 8) where we estimated a
modal proportion of Ap: 0.37, Mag: 0.39 and Ilm: 0.27 (modal counting
on SEM images). These values are very close to the modal proportions
expected at the eutectic of nelsonitic melts: Ap = 0.3, Fe–Ti Ox = 0.7
(Philpotts, 1967). Nelsonites are Fe–Ti-oxide/apatite-bearing rocks
forming ore layers with economic potential in layered intrusions
(Charlier et al., 2015 and references therein). The term was initially in-
troduced by Watson and Taber, 1910, for a suite of rocks ranging from
rutile-apatite to (hemo-) ilmenite-(Ti-) magnetite-apatite, from the
Roseland anorthosite in Virginia. In his recent review Charlier et al.
(2015), restricted the use of this term to rocks devoid of silicates. They
are generally associated to andesine anorthosites, although the strict
correlation of the type of oxide-apatite-bearing melt with a screen
rock is not straightforward (Charlier et al., 2015).
Previously discussed textural evidence show that the Fe–Ti–P satu-
rated melt is discordantly injected in the gabbroics along a cataclastic
network thus implying the existence of an external reservoir where
thismelt is accumulated. This reservoirmust be large enough to support
mechanical extraction of themelt (squeezing), hence suggesting the ex-
istence of a physically separated melt pocket or a region of enhanced
porosity in the peripheral sector of the axial magma chamber (AMC)
where the VLS section cuts the lower crustal intrusions (Fig. 10A).
The need of a separate reservoir for the nelsonitic melt questions the
origin and structure of differentiating magma chambers in the axial re-
gions of mid ocean ridges. Modelling fractional crystallization, even
when accounting for AFC processes due to reactive melt migration,
fails to reproduce the abundance of oxide gabbros in several lower
crustal sequences of the MAR (Sanfilippo et al., 2019). In fact, oceanic
gabbros are not cumulates sensu stricto, (Irvine, 1982), implying melt
mobility albeit at very low melt porosity. Accordingly, much evidence
suggests that abyssal gabbros form through an open system crystalliza-
tion process, in which successive cycles of replenishment and compac-
tion force interstitial melts to migrate and react through a crystal
mush in crystal-dominated, rather than magma-dominated, “cham-
bers” (Coumans et al., 2016; Dick et al., 2019; Drouin et al., 2009;Leuthold et al., 2018; Lissenberg et al., 2012, 2019; Lissenberg and
Dick, 2008; Lissenberg and MacLeod, 2016; Sanfilippo et al., 2015,
2019; Suhr et al., 2008). During reactive percolation the assimilation
of crustal material is so efficient (Kvassnes and Grove, 2008) that it
might control the chemical evolution of the migrating magmas
(Collier and Kelemen, 2010) producing differentiated melts retaining a
‘reactive signature’.
From the experimental viewpoint the formation of Fe–Ti–P satu-
rated melts appears to be favoured by the progressive increase of P in
the differentiatingmelt that results in iron over-enrichment during dif-
ferentiation due to destabilization of magnetite and progressive in-
crease in modal plagioclase/pyroxene ratio (Charlier and Grove, 2012;
Toplis et al., 1994). During reactive migration, interstitial melts are pro-
gressively differentiated and, thus, increase their Na–K–Ti and P con-
tents. This differentiation process lowers progressively the liquidus
temperature and expands the immiscibility field favouring the intersec-
tion of the liquidus with the binodal field where Fe-rich melts separate
from Si-rich melts (Bogaerts and Schmidt, 2006; Charlier and Grove,
2012). The silica depletion in the Fe-richmelts in turns favours P satura-
tion as experimentally shown by Tollari et al. (2006) then forcing the
formation of highly differentiated melts, as nelsonites, saturated in Fe–
Ti oxides and apatite. Moreover, experimental runs on tholeiitic systems
showed that the binodal surface can be expanded at hydrous-oxidizing
conditions favouring immiscibility inmagmatic systems of intermediate
evolved composition (Hou et al., 2018). The formation of a distinct
nelsonitic reservoir is further favoured by the possible gravitative sepa-
ration and coalescence of Fe–Ti oxide-saturated melt drops (Natland
et al., 1991) considering that Fe-rich melts show a marked density con-
trast with the surrounding gabbroic mush (Stolper and Walker, 1980).
A problem rising with the immiscibility process is that physical sep-
aration of a Fe-richmelt is expected to be coupled to the generation of a
Si-rich melt component, not sampled in the VLS lower crust. We pro-
pose two possible explanations to this conundrum related to the melt
water content:
1) Silica richmelts do not aggregatewhile Fe-rich ones do. Silica rich
melts have higher viscosities than associated basalts, although water
addition and superheating can depress their viscosity and allow migra-
tion and aggregation (Koepke et al., 2018). Their migration path under
the effect of gravity diverge from that of the denser Fe-rich melts and
point to the upper part of the crystal mush zone (Natland and Dick,
2002). However, if these Si-rich melts have low water contents, their
high viscosity may hinder their migration and local aggregation into
physically separated bodies (or veins); their presencewould then be re-
corded as dispersed melt-pockets. Opx-rich (± Am ± Na-rich Pl)
patches found in gabbros may be evidence for the reaction of these Si-
rich melts with pre-existing crystal mush.
2) Silica-rich melts are squeezed out and assimilated in the sur-
rounding mantle rocks. If water content in the silica-rich fraction is
high enough, its mobility may result in lateral intrusions of felsic com-
ponents into the surrounding rock. Although such lithologies were not
recovered among the VLS samples, hydrous melts have been invoked
to explain the crystallization of amphibole in mantle peridotites during
the shearing event recorded in a large stretch of the VLSmantle section.
Shearing resulted in the formation of hybrid mylonitic and ultra-
mylonitic peridotites (Cipriani et al., 2009b). Amphiboles from these
rocks are plotted as grey circles in Fig. 9; they concentrate mainly in
the hornblende field, but a non-negligible fraction shows edenitic and
pargasitic compositions. Overall they have lower Ti content than
gabbroic-hosted amphiboles (left panel of Fig. 9), but share similar
Na+K, AlIV and silica enrichment. If the evolvedmelts derived from liq-
uid immiscibility, then they should be depleted in Ti because of its pref-
erential partitioning into the Fe-rich fraction (Charlier andGrove, 2012),
followed by the subsequent partitioning of Ti to spinel and pyroxenes in
the infiltrated peridotite. In this scenario, the Si-rich melts tend to con-
centrate at the top of the crustal sequence, possibly squeezed out into
the surrounding deforming mantle peridotites, whereas the Fe-rich
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laterally into the adjacent gabbroic mush. This scenario would also ex-
plain the “magmatic” Sr–Nd isotope composition of the amphiboles
from the VLS peridotite mylonites with values overlapping the field of
variability of the VLS MORBs (Cipriani et al., 2009b).
6.4. Melt differentiation is predominantly lateral, not vertical
It is generally assumed that melt flux and differentiation progress
mainly in the vertical direction driven by the buoyancy of interstitial
melts relative to the general sinking of heavier mineral phases. This as-
sumption contrasts with the observed geometry of the axial magma
chambers (AMC) underlying the axis of ridge segments. AMCs in slow-
spreading ridges have been clearly detected and studied only at the The-
tis Deep in theRed Sea (Ligi et al., 2018) andat the Lucky-Strike segment
at 37.2°N along the Mid Atlantic Ridge (Singh et al., 2006). The inferred
thickness of themelt-rich layer is possibly in the order of tens ofmeters,
while its lateral extension can span a significant portion of the axial do-
main, over hundreds of meters to a few kilometres (e.g. Singh et al.,
2006). This character is also common in magmatic robust systems
where the lower crust is built possibly by progressive multi-sill injec-
tions; each single sill is several hundred meters wide, and the lateral
length scales at least one or two orders of magnitude larger than thick-
ness (Canales et al., 2000; Canales et al., 2017; Marjanović et al., 2014;
Wilcock et al., 2009). Significantly, Abelson et al. (2001) showed that
the magmatic foliation of gabbro in the Troodos ofiolites records an in-
tense lateral flux, revealing sub-horizontal magma transport from the
centre of the axial ridge toward the tips of the magma chambers ap-
proaching the fracture zone. Melt is therefore preferentially delivered
to the centre of the segment and moves then toward the tips.
The formation of the VLS by rapid faulting and uplift of the entire
lithosphere (Bonatti et al., 2005; Gasperini et al., 2017) exhumed the
gabbroic layer unveiling a section representative of the tip of the fossil
magma chambers cooled over a 20 Ma time stretch (Fig. 10A).
Gabbroids of the VLS, studied here, appear more evolved than gabbros
sampled farther away from the fracture zone (Figs. 2 and 3) and are
more affected by oxide enrichment as shown above.
We propose here that primitive melts delivered at the centre of the
axial segment flow laterally, sustaining a reactive migration of intersti-
tial melts through the host crystal mush. This process favours the crys-
tallization of more evolved lithologies at the peripheral regions of the
magma chambers and close to the fracture zone bounding the ridge
axis segment. The possible interaction of the mush zone with the
roots of active normal faults that bound the rift valleys can tectonically
squeeze the evolved melts to hybridize adjacent rocks.
The lateralmelt transport can be instantaneously enhanced by injec-
tion of primitive magmas at the centre of the axial segment (Fig. 10A).
Melt injections increase the pore pressure in the former cooling crystal
mushes favouring reactive migration and fractionation of interstitial
melts toward the axial tips.Meltflux is progressively replaced by ductile
flux of the crystal mushwhere interstitial melts move faster toward the
axial tips (Fig. 10). While favouring the crystallization of more evolved
lithologies toward the distal ends of the AMC, this process supports an
efficient differentiation of the interstitial melts favouring the separation
of Fe-rich melts fostered by immiscibility.
6.5. Mechanics and causes of melt squeezing and injection
Rock textural features described here are common to numerous oce-
anic gabbroic sequences. For instance, in Hole 735B, Natland and Dick
(2001) reported ilmenite-magnetite seams clearly “cementing” gab-
broic breccias, thus representing late stage melts injected after rock de-
formation with no subsequent deformation (Bloomer et al., 1991; John
and Cheadle, 2010; Natland et al., 1991; Natland and Dick, 2001). Fur-
ther examples have been described by MacLeod et al. (2017) in the ad-
jacent Hole 1473A, and seem to be a common feature of the AtlantisBank gabbros. Based on this evidence, we now suggest that the injection
of nelsoniticmelts into deforming and/or deformed crystalmushes seen
at the VLSmay represent the extreme case of a common process of melt
reinjection into gabbroic rocks linked to brittle deformation events and
to the transmission of stresses at the base of the lithosphere and into
melt-rich zones. Since Fe–Ti–P rich melts range from gabbronoritic (±
Ap ± Ilm ± Mag) to nelsonitic (Charlier et al., 2015), their injection
may generate a wide variety of different mineral parageneses.
Rock clasts dispersed in the oxide-rich layers indicate that a brittle de-
formation event responsible for rock fracturing is directly related to high-
T melt injection and associated overpressure as discussed earlier. This
event is followed by partial dissolution of the host minerals and percola-
tion into grain interstices generating local accumulations byfilter separa-
tion (Figs. 6 and 8). Based on the observed textures, the last melt/host
rock interaction occurred probably at low strain rates, during a phase of
relaxation with minor deviatoric stress following melt intrusion. The
strongdeformationof the injected rocks and the subsequentbrittle defor-
mation call for the injection event having occurred at depth, close to the
brittle-to-plastic transition.Moreover, the sub-concordance of the ductile
andbrittle deformation pattern hints at the twodeformation regimes dif-
fering in intensity/timing but having concordant direction, hence a com-
mon cause. A plausible mechanism implies a pulse of deformation, such
as a significant slip along one of the major faults bounding the axial
ridge domain. At depth the pulse impacts the crust near the brittle-to-
plastic transition. Rapid variations in the local stressmay force the system
to change deformation regimes if it is close to the critical transition point
between brittle and plastic regimes. This results in the propagation of the
brittle deformation into the ductile domain during the impulse. The can-
didate region is the crustal volume at the level of the AMCunderlying the
rift valleyfloorwhere crustal faults progressively grade into ductile shear
zones at or near the edges of the AMC (Fig. 10). Such a geometry has been
inferred at the Lucky Strike segment, where rift bounding faults have
been imaged at depths approaching the axial magma chamber
(Combier et al., 2015; Dusunur et al., 2009; Singh et al., 2006). Here, the
seismic reflectors reveal the presence of a thin low-velocity zone forming
a sill-like structure at the base of the lithosphere. The tip of the ridge-
bounding faults approach closely the top of the AMC (Dusunur et al.,
2009) possiblymarking the local transition toplastic deformation.Micro-
seismicity around the AMC at Lucky Strike reveals that the hanging wall
block displays mainly compressive events attributed to contractional
hydrothermal-driven cooling of this part of the crust (Crawford et al.,
2013;Dusunur et al., 2009). Althoughnot documented to date, similar in-
teractions can be expected for detachment faults reaching deep into the
lithosphere as in oceanic core complexes. The lack of oceanic detach-
ments along the VTR (supplementary Fig. 1) indicates instead that the
E-MAR segment, where the VLS gabbros have been emplaced, results
from ‘classical’, symmetric oceanic accretion with relatively robust melt
supply. In this mode of accretion, tectonic extension is accommodated
by ridge-parallel normal faults andbya steady-state rift valley.Weexpect
hence that these bounding faults have been present throughout the
whole accretion history, and that they successively interacted with the
lower crust and every newly formed AMCs.
Further insights into the interaction between faulting and AMC can
be gained from both modelling of fault deformation and from observa-
tions at fast-spreading ridges. Modelling the shear-induced internal de-
formation field associated to tensile faults predicts compression stress
shadows on the hangingwall and at the base (tip) of the fault, while ex-
tension is expected along the adjacent footwall (e.g. Okada, 1992). On
the other hand, the intrusion of an overpressured axial sill can modify
the stress field, promoting reverse faulting at the edges of the injected
sill coupledwith normal faulting above it (Wilcock et al., 2009). This ge-
ometry has been observed at the Endeavour ridge segment along the
Juan de Fuca Ridge (Pacific Ocean), based on micro-seismicity fault-
plane solutions around the AMC. Brittle events were located in close
proximity to the AMC (tens of meters) with normal and reverse faulting
narrowly bounding the AMC reflector (Wilcock et al., 2009).
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systems at slow- and ultra-slow ridges. The observations at the Lucky
Strike segment (Crawford et al., 2013; Dusunur et al., 2009), at the En-
deavour ridge (Wilcock et al., 2009) and modelling (e.g. Okada, 1992)
coherently show that the stress field at the tip of the fault has an over-
pressure component on the hanging wall area, and dilation on the foot-
wall block. This stress pattern can thus generate a pressure gradient that
could drive melt from the hangingwall to the footwall, and likely inter-
act with shear deformation at the root of the fault. Melt remobilization
in this context, and in proximity to the brittle-plastic transition, is com-
patible with the observed matrix deformation (pre- and post- injec-
tion), and with melt-driven fracturing due to overpressure, melt-
enhanced strain localization, or both. This scenario, depicted in
Fig. 10B, would be consistent with the observed normal faults rooting
in close proximity to the melt-rich AMC (Crawford et al., 2013;
Dusunur et al., 2009; Singh et al., 2006; Wilcock et al., 2009).
Compressional stresses, mainly located on the hanging wall block
and at the tip of the fault can generate rapid squeezing of existing
melt pockets or of themelt distributed in the residual porosity. The con-
comitant decompressional stress pattern in the footwall region en-
hances the pressure gradient favouring melt injections that will be
driven preferentially into the sheared region.
Two concurrent tectono-magmatic components act during such a
process: the interplay between melt accumulation, shearing and rock
rheology and the interference between magma chambers (crystal
mushes) and the root of the faulting system at ridge axis.
Deformation-induced melt concentration along shear zones has been
documented at Atlantis Bank (Dick et al., 1991a, 1991b, 2019) as well
as in experimental studies and in field observations in ophiolites
(Hirth and Kohlstedt, 1995; Kaczmarek and Tommasi, 2011; Kelemen
and Dick, 1995), and is also observed in other magmatic environments
such as granitic intrusions (Rosenberg and Handy, 2005). Deformation
experiments show that during plastic deformation melts may be both
concentrated and extracted, with inhomogeneous compaction and ex-
pansion of the deforming sample (e.g. Holtzman et al., 2012).
However, none of these experiments replicate the clastic textures
discussed here, that still occur at elevated temperatures. Owing to vari-
ations in permeability and connectivity of melt in these samples, the
overpressure may induce melt injection, involving compression and
squeezing of a melt reservoir. Melt squeezing can cause local
overpressurization, thus a reduction of the effective confining pressure,
in turn promoting semi-brittle or brittle fracturing (akin to
hydrofracturing).
Experiments also show that a rheological ‘solid-to-liquid’ transition
occurs at a critical melt content threshold (e.g. Hirth and Kohlstedt,
2003; Rosenberg and Handy, 2005). Hence, melt percolation associated
with deformation can result locally in significantmelt-inducedweaken-
ing, promoting at the same time higher strain rates, and therefore a
transition from ductile to semi-brittle or brittle deformation of the
host rock.
It is worth recalling at the end of this discussion that Bowen (1920)
predicted that differentiation by crystallization could be driven by de-
formation of crystal mushes resulting in the formation of adcumulates
of extreme purity (“…For anorthosites, by way of example, it is probable
that, besides the sorting of plagioclase crystals by gravitative action, a
squeezing out of the interstitial liquid may have contributed to their ex-
treme purity in many cases…”).
7. Summary and concluding remarks
The study of the lower crustal section at the Vema Lithospheric
Section allowed recognition of magmatic and tectonic processes occur-
ring at the tips of magma intrusions in the lower oceanic crust. Highly
differentiated magma pockets at the edges of axial magma chambers
may be squeezed mechanically and injected into the surrounding
rocks. The main points discussed here can be summarized as follows:- Gabbros sampled along the Vema Lithospheric Section (VLS) are on
average more evolved than those from other axial regions of Mid
Ocean Ridges. The Vema Lithospheric Section dissects the lateral ter-
mination of the axialmagma chambers, thus suggesting lateralmag-
matic differentiation with primitive melts preferentially injected at
the centre of ridge segments.
- Oxide-rich gabbroids (ferrodiorites) from the Vema Lithospheric
Section are hybrid rocks formed by overpressured injection of highly
differentiated melts (saturated in Fe–Ti oxides and apatite) within
mylonitized gabbroics of more primitive composition.
- Oxide-rich layers are associated to intense brittle fracturing of a pre-
existingmylonitized groundmass. Rock clasts dispersed in the oxide
layers reveal melt overpressure and “hydrofracturing” occurring at
elevated temperatures. Subsequently the host rock records partial
dissolution and decompaction of the mineral assemblage.
- The injected melts are compositionally akin to nelsonitic melts
known from continental layered intrusions. Melt injection is re-
corded by the crystallization of Fe–Ti oxides and apatite ± Na–
plagioclase and clinopyroxene in large mineral interstices and
newly formed cracks.
- The occurrence of such extremely differentiatedmelts can be related
to lateral differentiation by reactive melt migration through a prim-
itive crystal mush from the centre to the lateral termination of an
axial magma chamber. The differentiation process is enhanced by
melt immiscibility during lateral transport.
- Melt injection may be related to stress patterns associated with
faults rooting near melt-rich zones and associated with crustal vol-
umes at or near the brittle-to-plastic transition. Fault-induced
changes of the stress regime may drive focused melt migration in
turn leading to overpressure, and/or to enhanced strain localization
resulting in higher strain rates. Both processes may promote a
pressure-driven shift from plastic to semi-brittle or brittle deforma-
tion, consistent with microtextural evidence.Declaration of Competing Interest
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